AN AMENDMENT TO

An ordinance defining garbage and refuse; requiring garbage to be placed in approved containers; providing for disposal
of garbage and rubbish; fixing a charge for the collection and disposal of garbage and rubbish; providing a penalty for
violations of the provision of such ordinance, providing a saving clause and declaring an emergency.
Be it ordained by City Council of The City of Nixon, Texas

The following section of the ordinance passed on November 8th, 1965 at a regular council meeting is to be amended as
follows: Amended September 12th, 2011, Amended June 10th, 2013 and August 12th, 2013.
There shall be charged, assessed and collected for refuse collection service on a monthly basis the following rates:
Residential:

Monthly @ $17.43

Commercial:

Hand pick up once per week, curbside per roll-out is
Monthly @ $31.13

Additional cart + $9.00/month

Additional cart + $9.00/month

Container

Once per week

Twice per week

2 cu yd.

$73.70

$141.60

3 cu yd.

$97.73

$174.47

4 cu yd.

$111.31

$198.51

6 cu yd.

$152.48

$280.40

8 cu yd.

$188.90

$305.80

Industrial: Contractor will contact directly with industry.

BRUSH/JUNK PICK UP
The first 5 minutes will be $5.00. After the first 5 minutes of pickup, the customer will be charged at a rate of $15.00 per 5 minutes
necessary to complete the pickup. Customers are allowed to haul their own BRUSH to our dump station site located @ 784 N.
ST HWY 80 at no charge. For JUNK the 1st dump is free, the 2nd load and so on in the same day will be $30/truck load or
$40/trailer load that will be paid for at City Hall. Must take a current water bill to dump at the site.

Example:
5 min=5.00

25 min=65.00

45 min=125.00

65 min=185.00

10 min=20.00

30 min=80.00

50 min=140.00

70 min=200.00

15 min=35.00

35 min=95.00

55 min=155.00

75 min=215.00

20 min=50.00

40 min=110.00

60 min=170.00

80 min=230.00

